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+15018333500 - http://www.sharksofsherwood.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Sharks Fish Chicken from Sherwood. Currently, there are
18 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Sharks Fish Chicken:
The food here is great, as well as the customer service. I had the grilled shrimp, with fried okra and fries which all
was very seasoned. I will definitely go back again. read more. What User doesn't like about Sharks Fish Chicken:

It was two years ago! Since I've been eating at sharks, the one I've protected is in Sherwood. I went to dinner
tonight, the black lady at the desk had a very bad one! Attitude! That's why I give them three! The shrimps were

good! But the service was bad! You should hire someone more professional! Even if they only sell fish and
shrimps! read more. If you feel like snacks, you should visit Sharks Fish Chicken because they have enchanting
desserts that will surely satisfy the sweet-tooth in you, and you can look forward to the delicious classic seafood

cuisine. There are also scrumptious American meals, for example, burgers and grilled meat, You'll find tasty
South American cuisine also on the menu.
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Snack�
FRIED MUSHROOMS

Sala�
COLE SLAW

Sid� dishe�
HUSH PUPPIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

India�
FRIED OKRA

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

DESSERTS

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
SHRIMPS

SHRIMP

GRILLED SHRIMP

OKRA

CHICKEN

MUSHROOMS
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